
Business boosters
Cross-Canada cellular communications network

Mobile cellular radlo-telephone service, which
allows users to place coils from any location
within a cellular coverage area to virtually
anywhere in the world, was inaugurated lest
year in Canada by Bell Cellular of Toronto
and Cantel Inc. of Montreal.

Canel s portable celular telephones are
availabIe withi seve rai options including
mnemory re-dilng for up to 30 numbers,
oeil forwarding and three-way caling.

Bell Cellular, a unit of Bell Canada Enter-
prises Inc. of Montreal, and Cantel are the
only two competitors In the Ontario-Quebec
market. The service has been introduced
in Montreel, Toronto, Hamilton, Oshawa,
Ottawa, Quebec City, London and Kitchener,
and bit compenies expeot to have ail
major centres in the two provinces, and
major highway routes between the cities,
covered by the end of 1986.

Centel 18 the only national cellular ser-
vice operator, and is off ering the service in
23 Canadien metropoliten areas, competing
wlth the provincial or regional telephone
company in each locale. Cantel aiso intends
to expand Its cross-country network to ln-
clude rural ereas of the country.

Wlreiess transmission
Cellular phones are the latest form of wlre-
les mobile communication. They use radio
frequencles ramher then telephone wlres to
transmit oeils through mhe exlstlng telephone
network. Callers cen make or recelve celle
from a car, truck, boat, office, home, remnote
job site or street corner.

AJI local and long distance oeils cen be
dlelled direct. The user cen meke operator-
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assisted calîs, caliing-card billed calîs and
local and long-distance information calîs.

The cellular network, which offersvastly-
improved voice quaiity and ease of use com-
pared with traditional mobile phone com-
munications, transmits voice or data signais
across small areas called celîs.

Eech cel site has a range of about 20 to
28 kilometres and 333 channels. The celîs
are interconnected to other celîs through a
central switch.

As cellular users with a phone in their car
drive from one ceil into another, their calîs
are automatically "handed-off" through com-
puterized electronic switching technology to
an adjacent cellwithout interruption. The celI
receivers are installed on tail buildings and
other elevated structures at several locations
throughout a metropolitan area.

Callers using a cellular telephone can
reach parties on the wireline telephone sys-
temr since cellular systemrs interconneot with
both the local telephone systemn and the long
distance network.

Range of models
The phones vary greatly from portable and
"briefcase" models to permanently-installed
vehicle units and convertible units that are
installed in a fixed location but can be de-
tached and taken anywhere.

Ranging in cost from $2 500 to $7 000,
the phones are available with a number of diff-
ferent features such as memory re-dialiing,
horn-alert and a hands-free option, which

allows the driver to keep both hands or
the wheel while talking. Caîl forwarding, cal
waiting and three-way caliing options car
also, be included.

The phones are manufactured by a numr
ber of firms including NovAtel Commufli
cations Limited of Calgary. The Voyageu
phone made by NovAtel is sold by CantE
dealers and can be used on the Bell syster
or on other international cellular systems

Compatibllty
Cellular radio-telephone services are e)
panding worldwide and are currently i
operation in the Nordic counitries, Britair
Japan and the United States. To ensur
compatibility between the Canadian an
US systems, the federal Department
Communications and the US Federal Coi'
munications Commission have develope
joint standards.

Both Bell Cellular and Cantel have signe
"roaming" agreements with similar US-base
cellular radio-telephone companies. Tr
term "roaming" refers to a subscriber W~
makes use of the service of another cor
pany in another region or city.

Bell Cellular's first "roaming" agreeme
was with Bell Atlantic Mobile Systems,
subsidiary of Bell Atlantic Corp. of Philadi
phia. Cantel signed a similar agreement wi
Ameritech Mobile Communications mnc.,
subsidiary of Chicago-based American lnf<
mation Technologies Corp.

Cellular users
lnitially, cellular users are expected toI
business people and professionals wI

Cellular telephones wll save productive work hours for business people and pro fesek

as thiey can make telephone cas front their automobiles to, almoat any location.


